Parent/Carer Newsletter
Key Dates for Parents/Carers
Wednesday 9th December - Nursery Nativity Live Stream
Thursday 10th December - Reception Nativity Live Stream
Thursday 17th December - Christmas Lunch and Christmas Jumper Day
Friday 18th December - Last day of Term

Important Information
Dear Parents, Guardians & Carers,
It was lovely to see you all this morning and I am very glad to be back. There is now only one class
isolating, hopefully that will be the last of it! Thank you, Parents, for being extra vigilant and booking
tests so quickly.
As you know, Slough has been placed in the Tier 3 category, which means that further restrictions
apply. Some families will cope well with this; however, others may find it very difficult for a host of
reasons. Should you find yourself in that situation, please give us a call or email
mail@wexhamprimary.com and we will work with you to make this period more manageable.
It is the 1st of December tomorrow, so to bring in the festive season the pupils will be involved in an
online sports advent calendar. Each day they will open a new door and accept a new challenge. Please
ask your child about it and maybe try it at home.
Finally, I hear that Parent Consultations went well. If you missed your slot then please liaise with the
class Teacher and arrange another appointment.
I hope you have a lovely week and stay safe!
Regards & best wishes,

Navroop Mehat

Awards & Honours

Key Messages & Reminders
Book Fair
On 8th December, we will have our first Book Fair of the year. Because of our current
circumstance, it will run slightly differently though will still be just as successful! Parents will not
be invited to view the Book Fair in school but will receive a ‘Pre-Browse Order Form’ where you
will be able to view all the wonderful books that are on offer.
In order to drum up some excitement around the event, your children will be sent home with a
wish-list, where they can write down the books that they would like to purchase. These books
can then be purchased at home by calling Scholastic’s number at the bottom of your child’s
wish-list. Please return these completed wish-lists to your child's class teacher. Your children will
receive their book/s by the time that the Book Fair has been completed.
These are the attachments for the Parent Newsletter
Wishlist: https://images.scholastic.co.uk/assets/a/39/0a/book-fair-wish-lists-schoalstic-uk1976277.pdf
Pre-Browse Order Form: https://images.scholastic.co.uk/assets/a/d6/2a/sbf-pre-browse-orderform-v7-1966840.pdf
Book Fair Leaflet: https://images.scholastic.co.uk/assets/a/ed/0a/scholastic-uk-primaryinvitation-v9-1966251.pdf
Keeping Warm & Keeping Well
For tips on how to keep warm and well
this winter check out the infographics
below and click here to read more.

Sport4Kids
Sport4Kids Activity Camps 20% Early-bird discount runs out at midnight on Monday 30th
November.
BOOK NOW before spaces get fully booked!
For more information please see the attached flyers or visit the website
www.sport4kids.biz/camps/
Alternatively, if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the customer service
team at enquiries@sport4kids.biz or 0300 303 3866.

Wellbeing Help
Talking Therapies is a free NHS service that supports the residents of Berkshire who may be
struggling with difficulties including; low mood, anxiety and stress. Their services are available to
anyone registered with a GP in Berkshire…you can self-refer by calling the admin team on 0300
365 2000 or alternatively Sign Up via the website referral form.
They offer a range of treatments including 1:1 therapy and online support…click here to visit the
website. There is also a Wellbeing for new parents page on their website that new parents can
be signposted to...for more information click here.

From all the staff here at Wexham Court Primary School,
we hope you have a great week ahead!

